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Conducted iy El 1 a Fl e i s h m a n.

June Brides of Army Officers report on conditions among women
in industry in the state; of .Nebraska.

Nearly all of these reports were
made by Miss Wilma Winter, who has
been investigating conditions among
packing house and railroad shop em-

ployes for the Nebraska division of
the woman's committee.

Five girls of Aberdeen, Wash., have
signed up as oilers on a Pacific

Nebraska Conditions for
Women in Industry .

Receive Praise
The Woman's committee of the Ne-

braska State Council of Defense is. in
receipt of a flattering letter from
Mrs. James A. Field, chairman of the
department of women in industry at
Washington. --The letter is full of
enthusiastic approval of the excellent

Columbia Gub Claims
. Honors as First in

Camp Service Clubs

1 Government Names
I Women for Various

Conning ExhibitsJH''PANNING demonstration! will be

v --given by Miss1 Nellie Farns-wort- h,

federal home demonstration
agent, and her assistants for the

' summer,' Mra. Paul Rivett, Mrs. Edna

Tuesdays and Fridays are the days
on which the workers of the Allies'
auxiliary will meet at the First Pres-
byterian church to remodel the warm
weather shirts to be used for summer
uniforms for men in southern camps.
Luncheon is to be served at the
church for the before-the-w- ar price
of IS cents. This includes sandwiches
and pickles, ice cream and ice tea.
The auxiliary is ndt a church affair,
any woman- - who will help is invited.

' The Red Cross auxiliary of North
Presbyterian church, Mrs. H. B.

Noyes, chairman, urges all women in
tjje community, who can do so, to be
present next Wednesday at 9 a. m.
for work, as a large quota has been
assigned to this auxiliary. .Working
hours are from 9 a. m. to 3 p. m. ,

Long school baby health station,
conducted by. the Visiting, Nurse as-

sociation, opens Tuesday morning at
10 o'clock The station will be ready
for the work of examining and regis-
tering babies each Tuesday and Fri-

day morning between the hours of
10 and 11 o'clock. '

; M. Hereford and Miss Hedvic Fro-'- ..

nil-- KU ttrjlr wherever there is
'. a call and the housewife has asked

six of her neighbors to witness the
demonstration. Miss Farnsworth's
instruction (lasses will be held as fol
lows: " .

'

The Perfect

White Shoe

Gleaner

A Cleaner That

Really Chans

MondaT-- 3 o'clock. Clifton Hilt
Mrs. F. H. Gilbert, chairman. Sub- -

jest, salads,
Tuesday 10 o'clock, , Lothrop,

Mrs'Maynard C Cole, chairman,
Sohiect salads.

Price, 15Meeting held in Christian church
Wednesday 10 o'clock, Farnam,

rpHE first club to be formed in Oma-h- a,

with the assistance' of Miss
Frances L. Range, associate secretary
of the War Camp Community Serv-

ice, was the Columbia club. This club
is composed of over SO business girls
who are banded together, not alone
for entertainments, but for work as
well, and meet every Wednesday eve-

ning at the Knights of Columbus
hall, where they devote an hour or
two at patriotic work and in making
religious kita for Catholic soldiers
and sailors. .

The Columbia club raised funds to
furnish the "Mother's Room" at the
Knights, of Columbus huts at Fort
Omaha Sand Florenfe Field. These
rooms, are now furnished comfort-
ably and the aoldier boys will have
a private oom for a visit with moth-
er, should she come to Omaha to see
her son. Miss Margaret Fagan, an
expert at needle iwork, kindly do-

nated a beautiful scarf which was
the means of raising a neat sum for
this purpose. I v "

Two dancing parties have already
been given, one at Fort Omaha and
one at Florence Field, and the girls
feel well repaid for their efforts by
the enthusiasm of the soldier boys
who. were, present. The next party
will be" within a week or two.
i' At the meeting Wednesday . eve-
ning, members received the Patriotic
League buttons, the first club to be
enrolled as members. The club ac

Mrs. G. . Mickel. chairman. Meet Grace Dftttevtner in Fir Bantist church. Subject.
. vegetables and soups. Major E. S. Westbrook announces

the new motor mechanics class of the
National League for Woman's Serv-

ice will begin its course Monday

Wednesday 3 o'clock, ' Mason.
Mrs. J. Jf. Mine, chairman.. Subject,
Salads. '''):: '

' Thursday 10 o'clock, Dundee.
Mrl'J P. Kepler, chairman. Subject,

morning at 9 0 clock at Twenty-thir- d

and Farnam.
Salads.'- -' v:v'.i --

Thursday 3 o'clock. Lake. Mrs
Charles A. Powell chairman. Sub

A college romance will culminate 'on'

June 30, when the wedding of Miss
Grace Miller to Lieutenant George
Mclntyre will take place. The young
couple are both graduates of Mon-

mouth college and Miss Miller has
taught in the Central High school for
the past four years. Lieutenant .M-
clntyre is now stationed at Washing,
ton, p. C., in the construction depart-
ment of engineers

Announcement of the marriage of
Miss Gladys Muir, daughter of Mrs.
lames M. Muir. to Lieutenant Ed

early in May in San Antonio, Tex.,
comes as a complete surprise to
friends of the young couple. Mrs.
Fernsten left in January for San An-

tonio to visit her sister, Mrs. Frank
Kehoe and Lieutenant Kehoe.

Lieutenant Fernsten was stationed
at the Fort Omaha balloon school for
some time, being transferred to San
Antonio with Lieutenant Kehoe. The
bride wore a tailored suit of bide at
the quiet wedding; also a hat and cor-

sage of white roses and ferns.
The young couple will make their

home at .San Antonio for the present.

ject, Meat ' Substitutes. ;

4H It If 1 1 I iti'
iWoman's 0tfenso Council!

Members of the Danish sisterhood
lodge No. 57, Red Cross auxiliary will
meet every other Thursday at the
home of Mrt. O. B. Thestrup, 4345
Seward street to do patriotic knit-

ting. .

Women Are Making Airplanes.
In a western airplane factory, in-

vestigated by a" state department of
women in industry, a great deal of
the work As being done by girls.
They pack parts, stuff bags with ex-

celsior, work on wire carts, cut cop

f sians i&mene&iuzauon

I of Foreign Women
ward L. Fernsten, which took place

&cepted the opportunity for drilling,
The woman's committee i of th which will be conducted Jy one of si

were accompanied home by Mrs.
Moss, who has been living at Man-

hattan, Kan., for the past four
months. With her mother, Mrs.
Ralph Kemp, she will make her home

Douglas County Council of Defense,
Mrs. A. L. rernald, chairman, reports
that active work has been begun in N-E- -0 Is Sold Everywhere-

here for the duration of the war.the department of Americanization,

per pieces, bind wires with tape and
solder joints of wire- - They put the
"dope" (a waterproofing1 mixture) on
wings and body of the plane, and paint
the U S. emblem on the bodies. They
do light carpentering and metal work,
and sew linen on the wings. .

Made in alt colors and shade.

the army officers from the fort.
'The officers of the club' are Misses

Mary O. ? Holbrook,." president:
Blanche Kaiser, vice president; Mae
Howard, Mabel Graham,-Nel- l Kaiier.
secretaries: Florence Holbrook and
Agnes O'Neal, treasurers.' The com-
mittee In charge of entertainments,
in addition to the officers, consist of
Mijses Rosanna Rossback,, ,Rose
Dixon. Fern Wallace: Alice Hoi- -

George Voss, who has been attend-
ing Harvard, will remain in the east,
and enter a military training course
at Harvard about July 1.

Dealers order through your jobbers E. E. Bruce Co., Richardson Drug
Co., Harle-Haa-s Drug, Co., Paxton & Gallagher Co., McCord-Brad- y Co.,
Groneweg & Schoentgen Co. and C. L. Burdick Leather Co.Lt Tahin Caldwell, who snent sev.

eral days' here last week, left Sunday

ot which Mrs, 'A. t,vlroup is chair-su- n.

: ':'-,'- &

t Work among the" forejgn-bor- n wo-
men is under the direction of Mrs.
Walter N. Jlalsey' A central com.
mittee of representative women,' one

, from each nationality, is ; being or-

ganized. 'Programs are planned in
.number of church centers. The first
is to be given Sunday, June 23, at the
church of St. Anne before the Italian
Woman's guild, Mrs, MFanti, presi- -
dent v i

A number of officers at Fort Oma-
ha left Saturday for the new balloon
school at Los Angeles. Among the
number were Lt. Walter Roman, Lieu-
tenant Jacques, Lieutenant Fitzgerald
and Lieutenant Sullivan.

Sergt. Will Pearlman of the med-
ical corps is home on a IS day's tur-lou-gh

visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. I Pearlman.

for Pallas, lex,brook; Leona Lantszch and Catharine
Carrick.

lil
hay

FEVER
AND

ROSE COLD

Business Women Offer Investigation Proves
Their Real Value

To Serve 'Uncle Sam
Miss lone Duffv will represent Ne

Mm. Halsey will give an address,
"What American Citizenship Signi-
fies: Dr. Kathleen O'Connor Sullivan

Lt.f Maflon Brando from Camp
Lewis was in Omaha for a few days
last week.

Lt. and Mrs. Hurd Styrker of
Camp Dodge spent last week-en- d in
Omaha. i

Lt. John Hanighen who is stationed
at Fort Morgan, Ala., has been made
company commander.

- Mrs. Lynn Sackett will leave Fri-

day 'to visit her husband, who is sta-
tioned at Del Reo, Tex.

braska at the second annual conven-
tion of 'business women to be held
in Cincinnati, July 16. to 19. . She is
a member of the board' of sovernors
of the Woman's Association of Com
merce.1 : '

It is the ouroose of the association
to offer, to the government the serv

Quickly and PUaantly
Relieved by' InhiUtum

The Broth of lUltof."

Carry the little tnhmler with you
and there'll be no worry over theee
dreaded afflictions. Juat take a
breath of the pleaiant preparation
now and then and relief ia youra.
Mo drnaa to take Internally.

Complete Outfit, $1.10
May be had at leading druggiati,

or by mail upon receipt 'of price
from

V The Inh alarum Chemical Co.
Colorado Springe, Colo. '

... ;

of the health and child welfare de-

partments, will give an illustrated lec-

ture on "The Health pf the Child,
the. Power of. Our Natich," and pa-
triotic aongs will be sung. Mrs. W.
S. Knight will direct the showing of
motion pictures. y
Patriotic League Offers

- 4 Recreational' Course '
";

i FoiXeades v '
In order to. instruct the" volunteer

leaders of the Patriotic League clubs

ices of women for war .work. A
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Ward and son.census Is to be complied in every

state showing the women available
for all . branches of, industrial ' and
professional Work.

Other Nebraska women will attend.
More than 300 women from 26 states
have pledged their presence.

Marvin, have returned from Camp
Funstoni where they visited 'Mrs.
Ward's brother, Mr. John T. Mossaf
the headquarters, medical corps,,' who
will leave with the 89th division for
an eastern camp.' Mr. and Mrs. Ward

in jne
- wor,x requirea ot them, a

course under , the' direction of Miss
Juliet Griffin hat 'been arranged as
follows, the dates and place to be an

Off lie West Ceast of Africa

the First Mortgage Real
INVESTIGATE we offer in any way you
see fit and you will find them basically

i sound in every detail. You will find that
they possess every, essential of an ideal
investment to a marked degree, i
They assure absolute saftty for your prin--

cipal because they are secured by direct
first mortgages on improved Middle West j
city real estate worth about twice the
amount of the mortgage.
The properties mortgaged are all of an inco-

me-producing character, and the certainty
of interest charges and serial maturities
Being met when due is assured by the trust
deed.which provides for payment of interest
and principal monthly in advance.

The financial responsibility of the mortgagor
is just toother point of safetyfor the investor
and the payment of your interest and prin-
cipal when due is further assured by this
financial strength. The rate of interest, 6 ,

payable semi-annuall- y, is admitted by finan-- 1

cial authorities to be the highest obtainable
( compatible with safety of principal and

. certainty of income.
These desirable bonda can be aeenred in denomina-
tions 6f from $50 to $1000 and In matnrities of from 2 to
10 years, thus enabling; yon to make an investment
to fit your funds. A full description of the bonda we .

offer and some valuable information concerning
in general is contained in our booklet, mi

"How to Choose a Safe Investment" A copy wfll
be mailed to yon free upon request.

Bankers Realty Investment Cp ,
CONTINENTAL AND COMMERCIAL BANK BUILDING

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS
BEE BUILDING, OMAHA. NEBRASKA -

nounced later: V; '
City conditions' which exist at the

present time and how these, are tak-
en care of, Mrs. Rose Ohaus. Social
games, Miss Vlasta Sterba.

General psychological character-
istics of the girl, Mr. Stevenson, dean
of tht University of Omaha. Active
games, Miss Ruth Hutton. ;;

Social settlement, social problems,
home and industrial environment,
Mrs. Leff ? Caldwell, head resident,
social settlement. Social morality,
Miss Esther Johnson. i- ,- ' .,

Dramatics. Miss Mary Wallace.
Opposite Morocco, Lies the Madeiras

tilth 1a!rcnin "and rrtrznilimn
ulation numbering only about 150,000 souls, and
that made up of many races yet, because of the
exquisiteness of tht) Madeira Embroidery, the
name is famous the WORLD OVER evjsn the Fiji
Island has its Captains of Industry, men who cover
some particular product and so, just about the
time that the Sarajevo torch was applied over in ;

the Balkans a manufacturer ponceived the idea of

buying a very large quantity of fine Linen and hav--

.. ing it made lip into k

This group of Islands has given the NAME

MADEIRA TO LINENS USED FOR TABLE DEC-

ORATION, ETCEXQUISITELY EMBROID-

ERED. The beautiful work emphasizes the truth
of the statement made by the late Fra Elbertus
that people will wear a path through a wilderness,

j-
if necessary, ta reach the door of ,the man , who

, makes THE BEST article,eyen though it be only a,
MOUSE TRAP. While the Islands contain a pop

Mm Nierirtyer. . - ...
Dramatics, Miss Mary Wallace.

Parks, swimming, good hiking spots
and games. Miss Clara Brewster.

Playgrounds, Mr. Charles "English.
Social garner Miss Vlasta Sterba, ' r

Campfire-Girl- s and guardians, Miss
Nell Ryan. Active games and danc-
ing. Miss Ruth Hutton.

Dramatics- ,- Miss Mary Wallace.
Legitimate social life ofjroung men

v and women, Miss Jessie Towne.......

Gabby Detayls Relates k

Gossip of Interest
ContlBae4 From Tr Oni ' ;

0I9ttr tf le.V I IMA N 141.M0 vit v a win, . w jr it v lie urui
nette ..who lives, out West Farnam Table Cloths, Lunch Sets, Doilies, Centers, Scarfs, Etc.way, has had her ring for a week or'

0TO35
11 Itwo and we near that the wedding

date is very near. -- The than in ques-
tion Is young dentist of our town
and , decidedly blonde,' , so you can
judge for yourself just what a nice
looking couple "they make. The
nouncement will not be a surprise to
the friends of the young Couple for,
the vound tnan'a attention Kn
decidedly marked for om tim. inH

HE BIT OFF MORE THAN HE COULD CHEW

NEEDED MONEY HAD TO SELL. We quote
a few sizes and prices for the Sale Monday. It will

Jbe many a long day before you have such a chance

again DON'T BUY BECAUSE THE GOODS
ARE CHEAP BUT IF YOU NEED SUCH
GOODS YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO MISS

THIS'SALE.

Everything worked beautifully up to a certain
point-

- After war was declared prices of Linens
mounted sky-hig- h and it looked at if Mr. ! Maker
would gather in a large fortune. He missed,
ever, one important point He did not forsee that
practically the only market for the product was
our own U. S. A. America SUPPLY and DE-

MAND regulates, here as elsewhere, prices of all
commodities. : ' f .k.

Instant Relief for Sore, TiredJender Feet; fdrAching,

Swollen, Calloused Feet and Corns r.
:

V V "m JoImny' Puni

X'l My sore, tired, swollen .
' '

, Vggg feet just ache for To.'" jfifS

as for the weddng, the young lady
says herself that it will be very soon,
probablyv before the roses fade, who
knows? r 'v ;

.; t f . t

WHO would think that meeting
trains would make one

young and beautiful? j ,
' No, that dots not refer no this

thing of arising St tire same hour that
teveille is sounded in the army, and
making one way through the cold
pray dawn jto gjve a sleepy "good
mctting to a Jot of sleepy soldiers,
an thereby getting one's lungs full of

v the iearly hour ozone, v

Nor does jt mean, that if one is
kind, the beauty of J one's soul will
chine through :one's eyes.,
, It's easier tar to acquire thatr the
above, nd all the ne

must do fs to stand on her tiptoes
and gaze into the eyes of Any number
of soldiers,1-provide-

d that the former

Doilies,
5-In- ch Size,

19 Ceiu;

Doilies,
10-In- ch Size,

49 Cents Piece

Ovals

39 Cents Piece

$4.95
the Set

13-Pie- ce Lunch Sets,
Six 5-In- ch Doilies,
Six 10-In- ch Doilies,
One 24-In-ch Center,

Centers,
24-Inc- h, .

$L69to$8.95

reiser Scarfs,

18x54, .

$4.95 to $7.86

Ovals,
: 18x27,

$3.95 Each

54-Inc- h Round

Clothes, .

$10.75 to $24.75

Cloth,

$29.75 EaclT

OH, THEY ARE

BEAUTIES

be located on; the station platform and
the latter be resfneted to their troop
train. V Results-al- l signs of double

awalf Stftl!cr Atlf fJl SHtfAc-- aSnrah SALE STARTS 8:30 MONDAY MOANING AND WE CLOSE AT 5 P. M. svtaiiiv nui vimiflii miv una luivi 9114
of old, ge 'will be conquered. i ,

?Jrs. Lother Kountze was the first
, to think of it It was a happy thought,
loo; Cdminf as it did after one of her
devoted muta had waited from 6 bells
until nearly J8 p. m., for a lot f cav--

known. "wmm. ICK ic CO.ILPAfR ' You're footsick! Your feet feel
tired, puffed .up, chafed, aching,
sweaty, and they need "Tit."

"Tlx" makes feet remarkably fresh
and sore-proo- f. "Tiz" takes the pain
and burn right out of corns, callouses
and bunions. i'Tis" is the grandest
foot-gladden- er . the world has ' ever

Get a 25-ce- nt box of "Tiz" at any
drug1 store and end foot torture for a
whole year. Never have tired, aching,
sweaty, innelly feet,; your shoes will
fit fine and you'll only wish you had
tried "Tiz" sooner. -- Accept no tub.
stitute. Advertisement

One of the cahteeners Remarkedtt t.e cdold never be shot at stsn-ris- e

because it would kill her to get
. . - '

f


